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CorrEsPoNDENTS.—No communications pub
lished unless accompanied by the real name of
he writer.

 

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

——Russel Blair bagged

plump pheasants on Tuesday.

——Just now the old weather prognosti-

cators are busy prophecying a cold winter.

——The ladies of the Reformed church

 

three nice,

will hold a ‘‘Country store’’ sale during the
last week in October.

——The visiting Odd Fellows had an
exciting time, Wednesday morning, watch-

ing the big trout in spring creek.

——The Gazette this weekinstalled a new

full-mediumGolding job press, an evidence

of the prosperity it now enjoys.

——William Daley returned home from

Harrisburg, last Saturday evening, fully

equipped with artificial limbs.

——The lady residents of Allegheny

str eet gave Dr. J. L. Seibert a novel birth-

d ay surprise party, Monday evening.

——MTr. and Mrs. Frederick K. Carter,

of Centre Hall, have just harvested their

second crop of cultivated raspberries.

~ ——The ld4te potato crop throughout

the county is better than was expected and
tubers will likely fall in price.

——A new eight foot wide and three

inchesthick flag stone pavement is to be

p ut down on High street in front of the Y.

M. C. A. building.

——A spingter’s convention is an enter-

tainment the ladies of the Methodist church

are arranging to hold in Petriken hall,

probably Friday evening, October 27th.

——Quite a number of bets were paid

up last Saturday evening as a result of the

New York Nationals defeating the Athle-

- tics in the world’s championship base ball
saries.

——Harry Clevenstine, in the employ of
Gamble, Gheen and Co., has moved his

jamily into the 8. A. McQuistion house,

corver [igh and Thomas streets, lately

vacated by E. L. Gettig.

~—Rev. J. A. Morris, who served the

A. M. E. church here the past three years

as pastor, has been transferred to Erie.

Rev. Morrisham, of New Bedford, Mass., is

the new pastor of the Bellefonte church.

——What is described as one of the most

sensational and yet merriest of this years

melodramatic successes, ‘‘At Sanrise,’’with

Dick Huffman in the congenial role of an

army scout will be seen at Garman’s to-

night.

~——1t has been rumored that Clayton

Brown is to take the tobaaco business of

Mrs. Chbailes Rine but no definite arrange-
ments have yet been concluded. Mrs. Rine

has under consideration a recent offer from

a man in Lancaster.

——The assembling, of the soldiers’

monument is being retarded because of the

non-arrival of the granite. Three car loads
were shipped over a month ago but up to

this time only two car loads have arrived

and as much of this as possible has been

placed io position.

——Last Saturday State Cnllege defeated

the Gettysburg foot hall team, on Beaver

field, by the scoreof 18 to 0. The Belle-

fonte Academy went to Snow Shoe and

lost to the team of that place by the score

of 6 to 4, while in Lock Haven the Belle-

fonte High school boys were beaten by the

Normal team 38 to 0. Tomorrow State

will play Yale at New Haven.

——Tomorrow the Bellefonte Academy

foot ball team will play the State College

sorubs on Beaver field and the Bellefonte

Central railroad will take advantage of the

occasion to give their annual low-rate ex-

cursion to students and members of the

faculty of the Academy and members and

teachers of the Bellefonte High school. A

special car will be attached to the 10:15

a. m. train for the accommodation of those

desiring to go, and the fare for the round

trip will be just 25 cents.

——Mrs. John P. Harris bad a few

friends in to spend Monday evening with

Mrs. Belle Elliott as it was the last even-

ing of her stay in Bellefonte. While it is a

great pleasure to Mrs. Elliott to be here in

the summer she feels like migrating to

Knoxville at the first soggestion of cold

weather, especially now that she is not en-

joying the best of health. We wish she
might have waited to enjoy with us the

big Democratic victory that is to be ours

this coming election."

——Friday evening Geo. Brown,(colored )

janitor at the Bellefonte Academy, had a

lot of old paper and rubbish in the furnace
room he intended burning in the furnace, |

but in raking out the ashes a spark fell

among the paper which was soon ablaze.

An alarm of fire brought a large crowd to

the Academy but no damage was done

aside from badly smoking the interior of

the building. To prevent a similar and

perhaps worse catastrophe in the future a

separate boiler house will be built.

——John Wood,son of Rev. J. A.Wood

Jr., has secured a good position in Pasa-
dena, Cal., and will leave for the Golden

state next week. At the same time the

body of Gilbert Wood, who died in the |
early summer, will be raised from its rest- [5
‘ing place in she Union cemetery and will |
be sent west on the same train which will

conyey John, to Pasadena, where it will be |

permanently interredin ther Wood lot in
the cemetery at that place; a fact which
means that at some time in the not very
distant fature Rev. Wood and family will B g

also return to the land of their nativity.
!

THE DEATH OF AUSTIN D.’ BREW—.
Years of meditation and experience are

usually counted to the making of a philos-

opher but if Thomas May be right ‘The
wisest men are glad to die; no fear of death

can touch a true philosopher,’’ then had

Austin Brew attained to it at an early

age. Young says ‘That man lives greatly,
w bate’er his fate, or fame, who greatly

dies,’” and better illustration of a great life

could not be found than in the death of
this young man whose last words to his

mother as she tried to raise him were ‘Oh,
mother, I was just abont in Heaven.’

What a life must be that of the man who
can thus wrap the drapery of his couch
about him and lie down to pleasant

dreams! Insuch a death we realize the

fallacy of meusuring—as we, too worldy,

are apt to do—the success of a man’s life
by the riches and honors accrued. Forfive

years Mr. Brew unsuccessfully battled for

his life against pulmonary tuberculosis but

de feat in this was triumpbed over in the
victory of his death. It would ill become

us to be selfish enough to mourn our loss

in his so great gain.

He was the only son of Mr. and Mrs.

Har ry C. Brew, formerly of this place but

now of East End, Pittsburg, where he died

at three o'clock last Saturday morning. He

was twenty-five years of age, was born in

Tyrone but later moved with his parents to

this place and when W. W. Montgomery

wus appointed postmaster six years ago,

Austin was made his assistant. The work

h owever, was too confining for his pre-

carious health and he was compelled to

resign. He went with his parents to Pitts-

burg five years ago and during that time

has visited many resorts seeking health.

Surviving him are his parents and one

sister, Mrs. Albert D. Riley, of Plainfield,

N. J. The remains were brought to Belle-

fonte, Tuesday noon, the funeral serv-

ices being held in the Presbyterian church
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, Rev. Dr.

Laurie officiating. Interment was made
in the Kline lot in the Union cemetery.

Il I wl
BoAK.—In the death of Mr. George R.

Boak, which occurred at his home at Pine

Glenn, at one o’clock last Thursday after-

noon, Burnside township lost one ofits

most popular and progressive citizens; a

man who created the first gardenspot in

that wild section of the Allegheny moun-

tains. Mr. Boak’s death was from heart

failure and was as sodden as it was

sad. He had gotten up from the table,

after’ eating a hearty dinner, and wens

ont to look at his plangs. A quarter of

an hour later he was found there dead.

Deceased was ason of James K. and

Sarah Boak and was born in Burnside
township, 65 years ago. His family was

one of the pioneer settlers of that locality.

Early in life George R. embarked in the

lumber business with his father and broth-

ers and later engaged in the mesecantile

business at Pine Glen, where he built him-

self a magnificent home and established

perhaps the first deer park in this State.

As the time of his death he was also post-

master at Pine Glen. In politics he was a

Republican though not aggressively so.

Mr. Boak was married three times, the

last time to Miss Sarah Newcomer. of

Burnside township, who survives him. He

never had any children but leaves the fol-

lowing brothers and sisters: James, Cam-
eron and Theodore, of Hughesville; Mrs.

Mary E. Shaw, of Hagerstown, Md. ; Mrs.

Annie Weakley, of Harrisburg; Mrs. A. J:

Cook, of Bellefonte, and Mrs. H. M.

Ash, of Oriole, Pa.

The funeral was held from the house, at

10 o’clock Sunday morning, interment be-

ing made at Moshannon.

I I I
MINGLE.—Mrs. Eve Mingle, relict of

the late H. A. Mingle, of Aaronsburg, died

early Monday morning, from the infirmi-
ties of old age, she having been in declin-

inghealth the past seven years. Deceased

was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Bower, of Haines township, and had she

lived until next February would bave been

83 years old. All her life was spent in

the township in which she was born. A
descendant of one of the pioneer families of

that locality she was a woman known and

revered by all. She was a life-long mem-

ber of the Reformed church and an estima-
ble christian lady.

‘Early in lifeshe was united in marriage
to H. A. Mingle, who years ago served two

terms as county commissioner. Surviving

her are five sons, namely: W. B. Mingle,

of Centre Hall; D. H., of Maxwell, Towa;

Thomas, of Minneapolis, Minn.; A. C., of

Bellefonte, and Edward, of Aaronsburg,

with whom Mis. Mingle made her home
‘and where she died. :

The funeral was held a5 10 o'clock yes-
terday mor ning, interment being made in

the cemetery at Aaronsburg.
I fl li

MussER.—John Musser died at the home

‘of his mother in Altoona, Tuesday after-

noon, of dropsy, caused by eight years

affliction with locomotor ataxia. Deceased
was a son of the late Jonathan Musser and
“was born on the well-known Musser farm

‘at White Hall, forty-five years ago. His

‘boyhood days were spent on the farm and
‘when hearrived to manhood he came to
‘Bellefonte and went to clerking in McFar-

lane’s hard ware store. He remained there
‘until fifteen years ago when he went to
California. His health failed him in the
Golden State and several years ago he came

86 and lived with his mother in Altoona

y#ilhis death.
ile in California he married and
a wife and one child in that far-off

tern State. He is also survived by his
r and the following brothers and

Ton Luther Musser,of Missouri;Samuel,
and H., Mrs. John A. Weaver, Mis,

,Coraand Mary,of ‘Altoona,

   

     

HOCKENBERRY. — Simon Hockenberry,

an aged and respected citizen of Milesburg,

died at the home of his son-in-law, Mr.

Charles Caldwell, at 6 o’clock Saturday

evening, after an illness since last Mérch
with kidney trouble. Deceased was 83

years of age and was born in Milesburg.

All bis life was epent either in the town of
his birth, Bellefonte and Spring township.

His wife, who prior to marriage was

Miss Catharine Werts, died about fifteen

years ago, but surviving him are seven

children, as follows : Mrs. Charles Cald-

well, Milesburg; Mrs. James Brown, State

College; Mrs. Carrie Hall, Rock View;

Mrs. Frank Gehret, and George, John and

Harry, all of Bellefonte. The funeral was
held at 10 o’clock, Tuesday morning, the

remains being brought to Bellefonte for

interment in the Union cemetery.

I I I
FENLON.—Mrs. Katharine J. Fenlon,

widow of the late John Fenlon Esq., of

Ebensburg, and mother of Harry E. Fen-

lon, of this place, died at her home, at 8
o’clock Saturday morning. Mrs. Fenlon

had gone to Pittsburg to assist in nursing

her daughter, Mrs. George L. Bearer, who
was seriously ill, and was herself taken

sick. Monday of last week she was taken
h omebut continued to grow worse until

her death. She was aged 76 years. Sar-
viving her are the following children:

John, of New Orleans; Paul, of Philadel-

phia; Philip,of Donora; Harry E., of Belle-

fonte; Mrs. Katharine Blair and Miss

Grace Fenlon, of Ebensburg. The funeral

was held on Wednesday morning, inter-

ment being made in the Catholic cemetery

at Ebensburg.

Il f I
. FOREMAN.—Charles Foreman, son of

James Foreman, (colored) of this place,

died in Philadelphia, last Friday evening,

of typhoid pneumonia. He had heen work-

ing for some time as porter in a hotel and

about two weeks ago secured a position in

the Elk’s club. At the time he wrote home

and told his father he was not feeling well

bus failed to state what was wrong with

him and this was the only information he

had of his illness until word came of his
death. He was aged 22 years. The re-

mains were brought to Bellefonte, Monday

morning, the funeral taking place that af-

ternoon from the A. M. E. church.

 

——Mr. N. C. Hamner, of Howardsville,

Va., one of the assistant chemists at the

S tate College Experiment Station, is eritic-

ally ill with pneumonia at the private sani-

t orinm of Drs. Hayes and Dale.
tse

‘‘AT SUNRRISE.”’—The above attraetion

will make its first appearance at Garman’s

t onight. Thrilling climaxes and sensation-

al scenes surround it, which keep the andi-
enee in a state of excitement from the rise

to the fall of the curtain. Specialties are
in troduced dnring the action ef the play

in such a way as not te interfere with the

plot of the piece.
Re

SUICIDE AT STATE COLLEGE.—Consid-

erable excitement was eaused at State Col-

Miss Margaret Williams, a Welsh gir}

employed as a domestie at McAllister halk.

t hree weeks ago from her home at Nanti-

coke, Pa., and at times seemed very much

depressed in spirits, giving as the reason

domestic troubles at her home. About 9

o’clock Friday evening she drank a large

quantity of carbelie acid amd. though

everything possible was done for her by

attending physicians the girl died at 11
o’cloek after two hours of terrible sufler-

ing. The remains were shipped to her

home in Nanticoke Saturday morning.

 

CouxciL MEETING.—Eight members of

borough council met in session Monday
evening and abous all they did was to hear

the borough treasurer report that he had

received from thecounty treasurer $300 as
the county’s share of expense for laying

the big sewer on Allegheny street; instruct

the Water committee to investigate as ‘to

the amount of water used by the Central

Railroad of Pennsylvania and report at
next meeting; approve the following bills

and then adjourn :

   

    

   

Street pay roll..........cc.coiiiinitiate $115 38
Police Boey roll.. 6500
Poe 40
ao: 13 50

Ardcil Lumbe 5 90
8. A. Bell......... 49 00
Water works pay roll... 46 50
Bellefonte Fuel & Supply Co. 56 97
Potter-Hoy hardware .. 86 60

. Reynolds.... . 100 00
Ardell Lumber 63
W. B. Rankin, prem
Geo. I. Thompson, note

Total

THEY. M. C. A. BUILDING NEARING
COMPLETION.—Monday morning, Haupt

Bros. began laying the concrete in the

basement of the Y. M. C. A. building.

When this woik is done, all that remains
to make the building ready for ocoupancy

isthe putting on of the finishing. This

work will be hurried along as fast as possi-

bie. The amount necessary to complete

the building, aside from the amount yet

to be received from the $5000 mortgage

which will remain on the property unless

some of our generous friends help to re.

duce it, has all been subscribed. One pay-

ment is to be made the contractor yet be-

 

payable when heturns over the
complete. Collections to meet this pay-

ment arenow being made and all subscrib-

ers should. see the necessity of responding

at this tige. A small fund is already on
baud towards the furnishings and a com-
mittee of the board bas been at work
selecting the gymopasium apparatus and
will order the bowling alleys as soon asa
representative of the company bandling
them can meet the committee.

Altogether the outlook is encouraging
bust the Association still needs the coopera-
tionopinionfew“ofyoun nertas all

for     
 

“Fortney,of Tusseyvi
this afternoo Fpdanolpe, |  

lege, last Friday night, by the suicide of |

Miss Williams came te the College about

fore he finishes the work, the balance|
‘building| 1e

id&Sipnd ad =

GRAND ENCAMPMENT AND PATRIARCHS
MirniTANT, I. O. O. F.—About $wo hon-

dred representatives were in Bellefonte this
week attending the seventy-sixth annual

Communication of the Grand Encampment
of Pennsylvania, I. O. O. F., and the

twelfth annual session of the Departm ent
Council Patriachs Militans. They were

not here for any show or street pageantry

but the gathering was one of considerable
importance, nevertheless. Many of the

representatives arrived on Sunday and by

Monday evening all the hotels in town

were filled to over-flowing.

PATRIARCHS MILITANT.
Monday was Patriarchs Militant day and

two sessions were held, at 9 o’clock in the

morning and 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

Department Commander Major General

J. B. Andrews, of Altoona, presided. The

roll call showed a larger number of Patri-

arche present than have attended any simi-

lar gathering in five years. The various

reports showed a good increase in mem-
bership throughout the State as well asa

flourishing financial condition.

One of the chief features of the day was

the election of five members so the high

honor of the Grand Decoration of the Cross

of Chivalry. The men so honored were as

follows: :
Lieut. Col. W. W. McFalls, of Canton Lancas-

ter, No. 25; Capt. A. J. Patzer, Canton Allegheny,
No. 32; Major C. W. Fox, Canton Altoona, No.
24; Mayor Eugene Dunn, Canton Erie, No. 12;

Ensign Eugene Dunning, Canton Philadelphia
No. 1.

At the afternoon meeting considerable

routine business was transacted of interest

only to members of the order and which

was not given to the public, the sessions

olosing with the election of the following

officers for the ensuing year:
President, Major. Gen. J. B. Andrews, Canton

Altoona, No. 24; vice president, Brig. Gen. Wil
liam Tonkin, Canton Lancaster,No. 25; treasurer,

Lieut. Col, J, A. Batroff, Canton Philadelphia,
No. 1; officer of the day, Brig. Gen. George L-
Cassel M. D., Canton Lancaster, No. 25; aid,

Major William J. Schauble, Canton Erie, No. 12;
sentinel, Capt. L. J. A, Lesser, Canton Ridgway,

No. 34; picket, Lieut. Charles J. Gutwalt, Canton

York, No. 14; chaplain, Lieut. Col. E. T. Davis,

Canton Scranton, No. 4.

THE GRAND ENCAMPMENT.
The officers of the Grand Encampment

came in on Monday and by Monday even-

ing most all the representatives were here.

The officers were as follows:
Grand Patriareh, Cleon Gicquelais, Pittsburg;

Grand High Priest, Herman W. Roller, Philadel-
phi; Grand Senior Warden, Philip J. Vetter,
Scranton; Grand Scribe, Usher A. Hall, Philadel-
phia; Grand Treasurer, J. Henry Beitel, Phila-

delphia; Grand Junior Warden, Peter Fritz, Phil-

adelphia; Grand Representatives, Amos H. Hall,

Philadelphia; David E. Dale, Butler; Grand Mar-
sha), H. A. Hoffman, Pittsburg; Grand Sentinel,

Wm. Rhyddereh, Pittsburg.

Tuesday morning the representatives of

the Encampment under escort of the

Patriarchs Militant and led by the Cole-

vill band marched from their headgwmarters

at the Bush house to the eourt house where

a publie meeting was held. J. C Meyer

Esq. presided and intreduced W. Harri-
son Walker, burgess,who delivered she ad-
dress of welcome to the visitors. It was

| responded to by Grand Patriarch Cleon
Gicquelais who thanked the people of

Bellefonte for their hospitable welcome,

| paying a merited tribute to the town’s
illustrioms citizenship. He olosed by

| telling of the great work of Odd Fellow-
ship beth in this and foreign lands.

Following the meeting in the court

house the representatives marched to Odd

Fellows hall where a morning session was

held. The business transacted was mostly

routine, including the reports of the var-

ious officers, committees, eto. In the after-
noon two hundred visitors took advantage

of the free excursion to make a

trip to State College and the wmag-
nitude of that institution made the major-

ity of them gasp with astonishment, while

they were all loud in their praise of what

they saw in the three hours allotted to

their stay there. Tuesday evening a school
of instruction was held whichwas open to
all Royal Parple Degree members.

WEDNESDAY’S WORK.

Only one session of the Encampment was

held on Wednesday and much of the work

done was routine. The rollcall showed
103 representatives present, whichdidnot
include the officers or Patriarchs Militant.

The report of the committee on finance

was adopted as printed. The report of the

Grand Soribeshowed thatduring the past
year the increase in membership was 1066.
$62,848.50 was the amount of relief far-

nished to over two thousand Patriarchs.
York, Norristown and Connellsville put

in applications for the place of meeting

next year but York was selected -on the
first ballot by a big majority. Peter Fritz
was eleoted trustee to the Odd Fellows

Hall association, Philadelphia.

The business of the Communication
closed with the installation of the grand

attained their rank by the rightof sucoes-
sion except three, who were appointed by

the Grand Patriarch. Those were the

grand marshall, Joseph Crier, No. 286;
grand inside sentinel, Louis Muth, No. 7,
and grand outside sentinel, Joseph W.
Derr, No. 51, all of Philadelphia.

 

—=The wild turkey and pheasant sea-

son camein on Sunday but Monday was

e first day onwhich‘the birds could he
Nyshot. Butthatwas a bad day for

the opening as the woods were too dry to
get within sight or hearing of the birds.

The most successful man so far heard of

was George Uzzle, who bagged five pheas-

antsand a wild turkey; Bill Haynes got

four pheasants; two boys up Bald Eagle

got a turkey each early in the morning;

Will Garman shet two pheasants but lost

one; Jack Decker got a pheasant and a
squirrel and Geo. R. Meek shot one pheas- P

ant,whilegatedJu,Bob HumesJour
hie! A

He    officers for the ensuing year, all ofwhom |

Springs, Arkansas.

‘en ough or rich enough for such a malady?

News Parely Pevsonal.
 

—Mrs. Coulter, of Altoona, is a guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Naginey.

—Miss Nettie McFarlane was a week-end guest

ot Miss Margaret Stewart, of Linn street.

—Mrs. D. H. Hastings departed, Tuesday
morning, for a visit with friends in Philadelphia.

—James M. Cameron, of Harrisburg, spent
Sunday at “Burnham” as a guest of the Misses

Valentine.

—J. I. Kline has gone to Youngstown, Ohio

where he has secured a good position ina chain

factory.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Bartley spenta couple

days this week visiting their son, A. W. Bartley,

in Lock Haven. :

—Walter Rankin, son of Wm. B. Rankin, spent

Su nday at home. He works in the Juniata shops
at Altoona.

—Mr. Dale, of DuBois, spent the beginning of
the week with his brother, Martin Dale, of east
Beaver street.

—James K. Boak, of Hughesville, and Preston

T homas, of Philadelphia,were in town yesterday,

guests of Mrs. Andrew Cook.

—A. G. Morris, of Tyrone, spent part of Tues-
d ay in Bellefonte ooking after the interests of

the American Lime and Stone company.

—Sol Schmidt, of Philipsburg, was one of the
visiting Odd Fellows who attended the annua)

communication here in the beginning of the

week.

—Charles Newcomer, who is assisting purchas-
ing agent for the York Bridge company, spent
Sunday at the home of his father, D. B. New-

comer.

—Mr. Charles Adams, of Montgomery Station,

was a representative at the Odd Fellows conven-

tionand was a guest at the residence of L. A.

Schaefter.

—Charles M. Tripple, of Philadelphia, spent
Sunday in Bellefonte while making one of his

periodical trips through this section as a match

salesman.

—Miss Ollie Mitchell, the very efficient stenog.

morning for a ten day’s trip to Philadelphia and

Atlantic City.

—C. M. Clement Esq., of Sunbury, was a Belle
fonte visitor, on Tuesday, called here through
his position as president of the Bellefonte fur-
nace company.

—Col. James P, Coburn, William P. Humes and
Charles M. McCurdy attended a dinmer given by

Mr. and Mrs. John N, Lauth, at their home in

Howard,last Friday evening.

—Miss Alice Tait went to Atlantic City, on Tues-
day, where she will enjoy two weeks ofthe ocean
as it is herfirst sight of it and even the Board-
walk pales before that.

—Mrs. H. 8. Ray went to Altoona on Monday

to visit Mr. Ray’s mother who had the misfortune

to fall on Tuesday and break her arm. Mr. Ray

wentyesterday to be with her.

—Ed. Schofield, son of Hon. and Mrs. James
Schofield, left on Wednesday, for Philadelphia

where he has accepted a position as salesman in
the harness department at Wanamakers.

—After two weeks spent very pleasantly with
his mother on east Howard street, Wilbur F.

Harris with Mrs. Harris and {heir little daughter
eft for their home in Meehanicsburg Tuesday
noon.

—Joe Fox, son of Mrs. Joseph Fox, of east

Bishop street, who spent the past two years in
Kansas and Oklahoma, came home, last Friday:
f or a few weeks visit with his family and friends

here.

—Martin Reese, the accommodating condwetor
on the Bellefonte and Snow Shoe railroad, is now

taking his annual two weeks vacation and with
Mrs. Reese and their daughter Marie, are away
on a trip to Reading, Philadelphia and Atlantic

City.

—Ellis Shaffer, Demceratic candidate for

Sheriff, circulated among his many friends in

Bellefonte the early part of the week; and from

t he many hearty handclasps extended him by
me n of both parties it is plain to be seem he is
growing in popularity.

—Miss Mary Bradley will leave for Philadel~

phia, November first, where she will spend the
winter in the siudy of music under able instruc”

tors. So far there has been no selection of an

organist to take her place in St. John’= Episcopal
church.

—Mrs. Harry Keller with her boys and Miss

Caroline Orvis were week-end-guests at Miss
Keller's, in Boalsburg, where Miss Ella Rhoneis

now visiting. Miss Rhone will not now return to

her home in Pasadena, California, but will spend

the winter in New York doing graduate work in
one of the hospitals.

—Wallace Reeder, son of the late Col. Wilbur

F. Reeder, who the past summer has beem em-
pl oyed by Thomas A. Shoemaker as time-keeper
on his railroad contracts, may leave for

Arizona in a few weeks, where he has been ad-

v ised by his physician to go for the benefit of his
health.

—F. E. Wieland, of Linden Hall, farmer, mer"

e hant, grain dealer and enough of other things
to make him a very busy and important man

s pent a few hours in town Monday morning an
took time for a hurried call at the WarcamaN

o fice in order to be sure that he owed no man

anything. =

—Tom Brew was up from Hazleton on Tuesday
to attend the funeral of his nephew, Austin C.
Brew. While in good health now Tom says he
h ad rheumatism this spring and had to go to Hot

Do you believe he is old

Would not the gayeties that mark the opening of

t he base ball season be a more plausible reason?

'—There are comparatively few of our readers

w ho are in arrears who are thinking about us at
this time, as evidenced by the light mails we have

b een receiving. However the ones that do come
‘are appreciated all the more and that is the rea:
son that we want to thank A. T. Murphy, of
Grampian; George O'Bryan, of Hillsdale; John

Proudfoot, of Pasadena; George Bridge,ofJersey
Shore; T. M. Gates, of Altoona, and Prof. LL
Foster, of State College. §

—Rex Cooper came, last Friday, for a little sur-

prise visit of ten days with his mother and
E meline, at the Misses Benner, but was himself
s urprised to find they were spending the week in

Johnstown. He is now with the New York Cen.
t ral R. R., with headquarters in Watertown, N,
Y. After sight of him it need give none of us
concern to dispense with our appendix for a
ser ious operation for appendicitis in March cer-
tainly in no way marred his physical vigor as he
is as finea specimenas we could never hope fo
be. One of our pleasures incident to his visit was
t he solo he sang in the Episcopal church, Sunday
evening.

—Harry Rumberger and Ed. Jones, of Phil-
ips burg ; John Smith, of Spring Mills; Major .
H Fry, of Pine Grove; Hon. J. W. Kepler, of0

Pine Grove; D. L. Meek and Thomas Huey, of
P atton; George L. Goodhart, of Centre Hill;D. G.
Meek, of State College; Wm. Frank, ofRush
Twp., Ira Confer, of Yarnell, and J. M. ad
of Linden Hall, were among the county:

crats who were in town Wednesday for the
meeting. They were all full ofre
the ticket and seemed of the unanimous ¢
that all that is needed now is to get out the

in order to secure a great victory. Many Re:
publicans are going to vote with us on boththe

state and county tickets because they feel that
Plummer isabad wanfor State Treasurer and

 

  
   JT

rapher in Gen. Beaver's office, left on Monday

 

——————————————————————

—Miss Margaret Stewart, after a three month's
visit with her mother, Mrs. Patsy Stewart, re-
turned to Wilkesbarre, on Wednesday.

—Asher Adams came up from Sunbury this
week to see that the Odd Fellows convention was
properly appreciated by his old friends here.

—After the funeral of their son, Austin, Mr. and
Mrs, Harry Brew did not immediately return to
Pittsburg but wentto Plainfield, New Jersey, for
a little visit with their daughter and son, Mr, and
Mrs. Riley.

— The Misses Anna and Christine Blanchard,
are now visiting Mrs. Evan Blanchard. They
left Chicago the first of October but only arrived
here on Tuesday as they have spent the inter-

vening time in Morristown, N. J., and Lock

Haven,

—Cap’t. W. H, Fry, of Pine Grove Mills, the
one man in Centre county who is kept busy from

morning to night and sometimes to morning
again doctoring up sick horses etc., was a Belle
fonte visitor on Wednesday. Being an Odd Fel;
low we supposed he came down to attend the
winding-up meeting of {he Grand Encampment
but instead it was to render aid to a sick horse
owned by one of the Bellefonte liverymen.

——————Ain

PUBLIC SPRAYING NEXT WEEK.—The
first practical demonstration in the State’s
campaign against the San Jose Seale is to
to be held in the large orchard belonging
to Colonel Reynolds, between Bellefonte
and State College, Friday forenoon of next
week, from 10:00 to 11:30 A. M.
Pablic addresses will be given upon the

subject of ccale insects and how to save
srees from destruction by them. This will
be illustrated by making and applying the
best known insecticides for these pests.
The San Jose Scale is only siarting in

Center county and very few persons in this
region understand how exceedingly de-
structive it may possibly become. In the
southeastern quarter of Pennsylvania if
has destroyed millions of dollars worth of
fruit and ornamental trees and shrubbery,
and this extensive effort to show how to
fight it will be appreciated by all persons
who understand the importance of the
subject.

All interested persons are invited to at-
tend this demonstration and to bring with
them specimens of twigs and fruits infected
with San Jose or other pests. These will
be inspected at the meeting and informa-
tion will be given concerning them. If

infested orchards are found in other por-

tions of the county, arrangements will be
made to treat them and make due an-
nounsements of the dates and places of
demonstrations.

 

——The Jackson, Mich., Morning Pa-

triot, of October 7th, is authority for the

statement that Chauncey F. York, the

Malena man of Warriorsmark, had become

the owner of the Palmer cottage, on the

north shore of Clark’s lake, Mich., which

he will make his summer home in the

futare. The Pairiof also intimates that

Mt. York is considering moving his factory

from Warriorsmark to Jackson, a fact

which, if correct, is news to everybody
hereabouts.
il

——A novel situation for melodrama is

the finish of the last act of'‘Dora Thorne.”’

Not a word is spoken for fully three min-

utes before the final curtain, and the most

remarkable thing about it all is, that the

most excitable and restless in the audience

especially in the gallery, remain quietly

seated until the very end of the play,which

is bronght about quite naturally, and to
the eminent satisfaction of all concerned.
In the opera} house, Wednesday even-
ing, Oot. 25th.

 

Oriental Rug Sale.
 

At Katz & Co’s is proving a big success.

The expert knowledge, and long experience,

of Mr. Sleyman in selecting oriental rugs has

proven a great advantage. Inspections are

cordially invited. 50-41-tf

 

Philadelphia Markets.
 

The following are the closing prices of
the Philadelphia markets on Wednesday
evening.

  

  

 

Wheat—Red...Noo Toros
Corn —Yellow €2%@65
¢ —Mixed new.. 58 9

OBES......susieeessessvsarensnase 34@31%
Flour— Winter, Per Brbe . 3.10@3.
¢ —Penna. Roller.. 3.50@3.65
“ _Favorite Brands 5.10

Rye Flour PerBr’l 3 3.90
Baled hay—Choice . 8.00@15.c0

se 3 fe Mixed “1 L00@12.60
SEPBWreserentsessssenses 7.00@14.00
 

Rellefonte Grain Market.

Corrected weeklv by C. Y. WAGNER,
The following are the quotations up to six

o'clock, Thursday evening, When,our paper goes
ress :
 

  

  

  

 

 

 

  

  

  

 

ew wheat. 80

Rye, per bushel....cuuuueeeeniensannesKesnisaterassusvions 60
Corn, shelled, per bushel. ee 55
Corn, ears, per bushel.. 556
Oats old and new, per bu 28
Barley. per bushel. . 45
Ground laster, 9 50
Buckwheat, per Sy weonsi 140
Cloverseed, perbushel... to $8 00
Timothy seed per bushei.ve 0 $2.25

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weeklyhy Sechler & Co.
Potatoes per bushel... TN a viseanras 50
Onion : ..7> 78
Pees,. poi AOZON...ccrissrsecenisanranssisnssssnsnraeswe 25

per pound. was 8
GouryShbulge 8

es. 8
Sides: 12

Tallow, per po 3
Butter, per pound. 25
 

“The Democratic Watchman.

“Published every Friday“mornin , in Bellefonte;
Pa.,SUS100 pet abBusnIfpid sieiodctlIya aqvance)
$1.60, when not vance, d82.50 if not
paiddbefore dyudaofthen ear ; and 10
paper will be discontinued untiloloArast

d, except at the option of thepusher.
* Papers will not be sent out of Centre county un-

d for in advance.
beral discount is made to persons adyvertis-

by the quarter, half year, or year, as follows :

less

 

 

  

  

 
 

SPACE OCCUPIED |3m | 6m 1y

ne inch (12 lines this type... «$6 8 |8 10
Wo nehae)aes seaeatissarnerype 7 80 16

Three Inge.Aakers sorertbiaabns 10115 20
Quarter Columa {6 fehes), .| 12 20 80
alf Column (10 inches)..... .| 20 85 B86

One Column (20 inches)......... .| 85'| B56 10C

“ Advertisements in Sresial — 25 per cent

er line, 8 insertions.ent advs. per line,
Each ondrehor)rtion, per lin

notices, per line.....
Business notice per lin .10

- Job Printingo every kind done with id
anddispatch. The Warcnmax office has been re-
fitted with Fast Presses and New Type, and
everything in the printing line can be executed

    

  

 


